
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CÂTIOLICCHItONICLE----JANUARY I, 867.
-MuvrAaY INTaLLTGQuo.-The statement made by IBELABT, Jan. 2-Nine arreats yesterday o hension, he might.do the came thing with impnnity masses' we have been called on ta renourice as

dome cf onr.contemporarfes as-to the embodiment of persons uegaged in nanufacturing ammunition. in Liverpool. E disclaeimd e clusion wben fe 'blasphemous fables sud dangorous deceits. And
a ngeberof regiments of English militia for service came among us, and openly and boldly took apart- we deolare our conviction that the claim of our
S frelan& la altogetber without foundation. The GREAT BRITAIN mente in one of the principal thorougbfares lu To. ihurch ta be the Etablished Church or this rosie

regul Çfces inIreland now number over 22,000, tetbpark-the stronghold of Liverpool Orangeism.- reste mainly upon ber fidelity te the principles of the
aad a&ampiy, suffiient for any purpose for which PIOTISTANT Oon vRTS n LvuaPcor. -A Protest- When this came ta tbe knowledge of the police they Reformation.

;heir 0r#ices may be required. aut Clergyman writes to the Editor ot the Liverpool most mon the matter, They might be sooptical,
A memôrial bas been forwarded ta the Lard Lieu. Day Courier .-[an ad noer tau inhenstances but a period of danger is not the time for indulging UNITED STATES.

tenant, by the Oaiabel magistrates, praylig for a ofheggingwhich seemit frequaendlast we nd ludoubts. Stephens andhis adherents might seize A PROIEsTANT ON TUE LATE Oool.-In aupersoanfûmiliar with ouy name cllod lait vweek and lAte Narîb art, or9tTu- possession i <ho OunSrgarriOr. for that town. asked ta see me. As benered my room with what steaeorth ort orf tre possession of the unard article in the Elmira Weekly Advarlhcer, which bas
Tnd naval arrangements a! the anuta- appeared ta be a Bible under bis arn, and dressed in daeownteriver iti mth green s , an su r been attributed ta a brother of Rev. Henry Ward

ritiesare on the largest sosie. The 71st Highlanders a clerical coat, bnttoned up, and rathr the worse pedian fer the ibera en b c t Whaa Beecher, we find the following:
peues are an titen o bs outr. ba a This Third Tizne, we baève sametbiing t0 calare noder orders for Limerick, and preparations are for wear, I saw in a moment what bis errand was. respeusibil'ty Would thimnhrevt au theoehadenoytge*aking for their accounjodation l garrison. Four He saidh ie ad been ta the Rev. Mr. Dandy, and poli twfrce. Ato: such a dereliction ofduty the about the Roman Catbalic Council, Cf Ehich we

compsaies are ta be detached ta country towos, was a friend of Dr. Taylor's. He had some lettera public couid tnta sppeased,eudLite active super- bave syoken already. The Pastoral Setter of this
including Newcastle West. Witbin the laist fow from clergymen which I did troarend. His atery intedent of fli detentiveswoud bounable te lus second Pleoary Council is before us as we write.-
days an uddI IUa itroap Of tht Croineers lias cone was tt hewas a liberl Italian, had hen priet tify is remiu . Ti ut w t b Wehaverrd it-parts iof it three times aover-and
la from Oahir, asio three beavy fied piecsu and a twenty years, but nad, at a great pecuniry sacrilJ:e at ail bazardas and therefore . Stenhens ust h are moaed o -ty that it is Uhe pastoral loter, nd
balf batter of! te Royal Artillery. The war steamer ta himeDf, lef tb Churcht of Rme. I asked him caughti. Accordingy, on Thursday nht a large ro sham. Wbetber th e people will bu as aeep-like
bredr:ck Willium, b4 gnshas arrived ln ah i Shau- bis resso, for leaving, snd le replhed that ho met a force of cicr a a e centrai tatio iu obedience as the bintiops are shepherd lke ini>rederrck '4 gins 7 Heuereauîhoni:yt'Te ihsunohsayceButalt stapiendane beluw Foyues, tabe thore s:aliuaed. Sie is nun carrying a baby, s ho came ta tue conclusion and it was resoired te payva visit ta Stephens I' their authoriy, i p tinot ba. But the shepherds 
ande: te command of Captain Kennedy, and bas that they were not ail infallible, and lef tht Church. Texteh-park. Esch man got instructions how t have made fuit pion[ of their miistry as Chrisian 1

o00 mariers on boari. The Pallas a also stationed I pointed out ta hit that supposing the nuitn had act-S:ephen must be taken dead or alive. Tthe bishops
at Faynes, but i oxpected ta leave for some oither been unfaithful ta ber vow, of whicit there was" o body of police, on reachbîg one of the leading th.P Atrer giving the tiles f the sub.divisions ai the.
[rish harbor. For some days GeneraL Bloomfield bas evidence, il was a very ponr teason for leaving the roughfares of the parks were told off itto parties P a eeh et ose boids, thy bishop havebeen on a tour of inspection of the batteries on the Church, aud asked him if he asvi married. He said and a number of oflicers were appointed taoEurround ' Unde dach of tes eseansdops he ihower Shannon, frin Tarbert te the mouth of the yet, be had a wife and four children. To which I the bouse where Stepitens waas conceaîed, wh a poken plam wors, a tvwsdom sud duty'. Their
n1er at Carrigabtolt. Additinnal marines are te be respanded, Then what bas become of our vow of 'tr party wvas to ner the place sud seize the trai. trumpet gives a certain sound. We bave read many1

senttoevracation, asSaaugmentaticn tofishpresent eelibacy ? You Lave broken your Own rowa.' He tr. At lat the arrangeme Pastoral Letten ur tie, ttered by Christn
force. coloured ta the roats cf Lis hair, but could make no The Word vas given tor the operationgs torconence ecIesiascies ui every name, but vwe have nover rend

On the 7th aitt., a full company of the 59: Rugi- reply. I expresscd great earrow a bis ate, sand E veryn avenue leading te the bouse was watece, and any one tat eemed um dear, fCat-foied and umias.-
rent arrived in GaIway by hie 1.45 a'clock train,.- asked what w cuId becOMe Of him wLen ho di.d. He a party of coustab:es went tothe dcor and asked to takabler sthison from the Cattoli uprelates-
Thearec now three companies atatioued ther.-- said Christ's mecy was great. After some further 'a admited. What a moment of! uxiety tht muat
The police, too, are constantly o lthe alert under aonverakîtion I said, 1 Wbat eligion bas Gavazzi have been ! At leagnhthte door vas opened, and citations of Scriprure, apt authoritative. Many 1
Sub-Iaspector Cullen. - now?' Belaughed, and saisd, 'Noue.' 'And what admission was obteined. The banse vassearched, pesons supose thut Roman Cnholics make littereliion. thu; re ou?,He uswred u ws aor uo use cf Serilpturo. But' here iu ibis louter tuUnder date Dec. 6, a correspondent from Gor religion. then, are you?' He answered ho was a and, would it hobeblieved?-Stephens was not there ocoietheriture. ure iti. leter t
Galway, writes; -In conôequence if the tata rainas Catbolic, and hoped for the rites of the Obrch ait Hw provokn!g !But there was oue consolation- thein people, the cleîg, cite more Scnpture than

bis dathalthugh a firt bi .'toy Wie tht bc aitau0 a boucarunthe ocieai debrvrancea ofa! ahtiethe low inlnd in this district are very muesflooded, bis dehl, aithough a fi bis story vue that ho laft there could b no udoubt about the informaiito beoU cg Protestant asemblits ocalelivcerncos io- t
sad the river overtlawing their bauks. the Chonh et Rome bciuse he did not sgree witb correct. He had been iteret, that wa s certain, but

The whole of the militarybirracksat Arklowhas ber. He furtber informed me his brothera were, one he had eluded rthe oolice. But the detectiVes wereciations, classes and conventions aof iba last year
Thtucieleavtez mitarh cklarewbasa rector and ths eother a vicnr in Roume, and tiat not at aIl diebear ened at their Waut Ct succesa.- alItheland

en delivered over ta the cnstabulary atatieod sinon ha lat lite Church tey would not correspond Beter luck may attend rhem the next tine snd ithe Exscts are then given from the Pastoral, in re-l
tere. Thea gates are lockeni at an early heur lu the withi him. I did not argue the question whetier we ma yet arrest le chief of the Fenians. However, gard to matrimuny sud education, sud the article

veaning,nsud no srangers are erra e ta enter dur- tae bound to kep vows once made isaviown con- the authorities zte not tobe blamed in the matier. closes as followd :
ing any part o rh*. day Ail Ltevwarliko stores, science seemed te seule that point: but he was glad They were bound te aCt on the information ther ne- 'Fathers and brethren of the Roman Cathohe
which for some time past have been kept in ta go, and lef: without asking for money ta take hinm ceived, and tiatit vas qntuite correct was ibeir Plenary Council, we thank you for your pastoralq

bsrraek-.shave beau înausemittod Lnuder ae escor anl t Inen. Msay Gud liimselt byiLHia pirit gis-aYOD00Dublin.r ack te Italy. which was the abject Of bis visit, 1i misfortune and not their fau't. Police duty ai any eter uay Consciencese a your mtirieus -pya,is impossible to believe in the siocerity of the con- Lime is at a sinecure, but ut present it la ulexcep.
The Town Commiasiorers of Loughrea, in tbeir version ofa sucr uihappy nen, twho complain of tionally Larassing, and the members of the poice pie, and reward your labors and answer your prayers

own names and those of Lard Clanricarde's tenantry aliters while they break their own vows without ne- force-from the wortby head-constable downward- according as you av tairuly leaoned ta wok and
:a the county of .Galway, il a said, have preaented marie. I 'ay add I Lave bad several visita from wiLl thsk their stars when theyn coase ta hear of pray in Blm who is Head over aIl tbings te fHis

hit ith an address. Tbey affirm that the ' wild Itaflnas, but this la the last specimen. Stephenisud Fenian îlo.-Liverpool Mercury. Church, uven jeanss Christ whom vi preach.o
and wicked vieis of the American Fenisas have The Countesa of Olare, a Catholic couvert, bas ACm -ruas 0F & WattELoopr'iv oaines, Gus Our 'Nenîhemo broîhoro'hartsaterriblesymptit>rtound no faveur with the order-loving peopie Ofi juist bilt and endowed a Convent ai narisbrook, in c-A large three-masted serew seners, pienued ith al Nrthe ppressed prop e a tee wosmaxcet
Loughrea.' Tbey declare, also, that they are pre- the Isle of Wight. On Tuesday the community of &r. lurgeruns, dmp sted b' sth tenaaer ptheiir- thasel th ey oppri-s the ove ltecesyp-t
pared ta give every assistance inl their power to cloistered nouns of the Dominican Order, 18 in nom- .via, ha jous, haen caoiured tte Medway, uden li- tie tatedy pint temselveud Tey sud
trengthen te banda ai those charged with main- ber, of Whalley uin Lancashire, took possession of suspicion ai eng icanuded as a Fenian vesseld y uduetilrlaielth tIe> used ta synpatiize tit Poîand:E
raining Order and the Queen's authority iri the coun- Cariubrook Couvent. They were acccmpanied from va.iero oew consiti a 20 meanvst esIr i f,- Ye hypocrites The redtsyaretiz ourt doand'Ye.
en. Lord Olanricarde in reply, affirma that ' in no Southamptom ta Cowes by the Rev. Father Mount O Lhe versel ise aoef0eed, nite as tlu <oih Lbavacmade an! rnd -thrk are alt- of Virgi'is

an ofce the county of Galway are tresonable cOn- and Mrs. Fotheringham, s Catholic lady. AtCoves lodn t eailbeang learihed n, rifloe h aeade n elade
piracies ow ait work.' the nouns wore mobbed owing te soma defective Po- ad 30 tous af guapae r,vhic lattersieLs C .d

The Cars journal says of the peaceful st ate of the lice arrangements. The Countess of Clare Las built nei3d au hPd fre adager whic attber arrivaI Nsw UsE Fea OME-eoorON Fauirt Tas
town :-li affords os mUch estisfclion Io tate that snt and richly endwed a Catholiec church and schoolsu in the Medway, beneath ber coais, a large qntixy -A geuiotleman of iis city, who ;a bath inquisitiv
Enis, and in tact the country, up ta the present bas at Ryde, wlere site resides. Rer ladyship ires apart- ai shoat and sheil vas conaled. Tht capuain Lad sd acquisitive when Le iksi e ha can acquire
enjoyed immunity from any disturbing influence. ments in the convent iwhenever sihe chooses to reside not joined, and the second officer, Who was in charge knowledge thit wili benrefit mankind, is lately>
The local police have been activeiy engaged of lare, there. The nouns are Englisbwomen, and appear to of the ship, has escaped. The ship is without papers. lu Sarauoga caunty, and vas thora showni au ipple
and bave takeu measores ef precaution, which the bave he well educated.-Daily News. Tht crew state tiat the vessel had beu purchased trt cin nae bealtihy condition which hiaid Let il'
condition of the country generally prudently dictated. We tear that an undergraduate et Baliol bas gone fer a war steamer by the Republic of Columbia, and subjected to trealreer.t with calomel and thorougily
The new arme bave beu suplied to every member of over 10 the Catholic b urch.-Pa Alol Guzette. was aon er vay to South America. The Bolivie .ap cured. This tree was allicted witi fsects, wiich
dhe force, and each man has been instructed ln their FEnranisx tin SaLTcoATs -When JaMes Stepheus pears ta have sailed from Shields on Wednesdîy were destroying it and readering it unroductive. A
use. The revolvers are six chambered, and are light uscaped front Richmond prison there wert few paces last. A party of Royal Marines has beEn placed an ale wa habored iito tthe body oaithe trec ueally
td baudy r these kingdoms which were no subjected t the board by Admirai Sir Baldwin Walker, and ter through the sais and two grains of calomel Jnserted.
Tht Irisk Tines ca.ya-Our fionasterevan corres- maost rigid search for the arch-conspirator. Ne Majesty's steamer Lizard tas taken up sP position -to As suon as this calomel vas sîtkn u p by the sai, the

nondent write?-I have seen on the banks of the doubt Dubli and the chief Irish ports received a prevent communication with tibe shore. The Blivi vermin o thie tre died, and it hegan t bear fruit
sardens ber this week, several primroses in full extra stiare ai governmental atteution ai that period, nas built bY Palmer and Co., or Jarrow. rhe BhI. and htas doue se fan three years, ta the entire satis-
.low, while neverai aller plants sud fliwers look as while such insignificant places as Ardrossan were ail via, the vessel seized an Tuesday by the Goveraument faction of trio owiner.

if Sprig and lite Winter wore alredy upon us. Ttis aut passed over. Subsequent eents houwever,showed in the Medway, s emoored near the legsbip Formi. We are lid lstb. otlphitur mhay be mised wtit the
hrunthat Stephens was alive to all thiL, and when be dbe, and the paddle whel steamer Lizard i lying calomel and produce a gond effl.t. Tbis is a faut

r atan unusoal in Dseoen.liaSeptsvssretaltiiud iea sdbosdt
The new Marquis of Waterford bau s. plandid landed sufelyi n America, the mocking intelligence alongside, for tbe purpose of acting as a gua.rd ov-er vN .. wi udan lite fruit growers of western

aremr -itah uture. Enr Lis rwenty-ecood roched us that he Lad honored Àrdrossan w a b. A numer o r metropolitain polie are a o Yorkuaypr lt Il

year has clotise over ihis hesd he dda himrelf te visit during the time ofb is peculiHr escape. roving rond bon, lu order ta prevent auy commu- A WaaZngten telegram to Ibe Times sayi : Prom!
iead of a noble fami.ly with ainu unancumibred lire. Snch being tbe case, that part has oz lat beue nic ition from the shore with those ou board. Tie teirnt polIticiaus lof illnl intend ta maet tci orrow
porty of nearly £80,000 a yeur, continually guarded, now tat we are tod h wi.l Bolivia is a bandsome and entirely' new tb:·e-masted at, Springlield, te cosider a proposition to nominale

sbortly arrive in ireland. As James Stephenslanded iron scew-steamer, af about 1.000 tous unnt.- Gan. Grant for ext Presiden, and iave invited
Saunders' NewsLet rof Dec. 10, says : Alderman ait Ardrossea in his flight from Lis Englîs jailera, Nothing ofurIer laa tranepired respec:ing the des' leading Democrata of other Saes ta join tbem. Mr.

asey, a membr i 0the Cork Corporation, Las given therefore le i sure t pasi frcm t.t place On bis valy tiatie ofîl of the Bolmis. 'l'an sbip is witnout papera, Ashiey wil introduce a bill ou Monday, in uCngress,the toLtowiug notice of motion, ta be considered at to ireland fram America. Titis isth logic f our ad in lte absene ofite: taptain sand chief nficer, far the impeachment of Presideut .lohnan.
zbe meeting Of that body ou Monday ;-' Thti we, detectives snd police cficialas sud accordingly the crew only repeat that they understoad the es--
:he Corporation of Cork, do call on all the varions AdAfosay is honoured with thte presence ? of a parcel 3 vsea ineded tonfor the Republio of Columbia, and Tis Serrs RcIV a COn' or LAaracr.-Tbe
orparations and Cominissioners of Ireland te unite ofth biggest blockbeads te be foun-i anywhere, was to sail for har deatinatin after takiug in ber Eddy Mediums (sard te ba bretter and eiser) have

withi us in forming snob a fund (additional to the On Saturday las the argus-eyed huoters nlter tie stores, accu holding a series of seances in the OId iligh
Cewiard ofrered by govern:ent fer the approbenion £2,000 blood mony were very watchful, indeed, ALESD SEzur o AMUsoN.-Conidrabl Sciool rouis in ePike luck, fir the p iek,
of rite rebel James Stephae), as will, by lis amount, after the Belfast steamn lad arreai e , nArrossan. ea"itemenat ws occaione in town on Friday by tionu ha atrated qui spirtu ities-be likely to obitai such iinformation as wou Id ta The morning was darik dandrainy-jat such westherthe circuttion "of i re: porttat a lrgo quantity o lieus isTvery elnrie quît ta.umber of aur ciienso
his :rres uand, farther, that we de ath fc veo the as wten Stepheus escpea-and the faces ai" the atumunition intended for shipment to Ireland, Lad <Lareovorw proeniug. L trhe idnrs ev smeiol

am of one hundred poands towards tiat fond.' passengers underwent a scrutiny of the uost searel- beau seized by the ut oriies n the Hus:ciso ieu,'ity manage t drva lcrotvds of peole together ta
O'Donoos --The Dubiin correondont of -ho rng kind. AIl was of' no avail. Head Centre Dock. Of ccursa it wds concluded that ths a wte ahe nrtc rmancds cf hee iuggitre

New York pTbune thus describes Tb 'Donoue,stephens wou!d not comuly with the friendly iusrem nition vas beig et: ithe Fenians and tri circu OntcTuesday uvening l ofourt itandattensd
that represulatve trisitmnu : ' His age is abour and intentions of thle hungry de:ectives. iha vit wa stance was taken ais an indicatron of thbe likelihood a scOanceio the Eddys,

iry-four cans i as tabl, iaely propontiond, anti beita oe dore theon ? witchi the exil cf thep cargo. f a rising soontaking pire lu I:.el.ud. Fortu. inegion'te d le iined tamcggn fthr
ar veo y uancsume oeatrs. Threroe irc teo7is. u e sli. the coneutsI, lest cases or arms might a uately, ou iuvestig(on it tuîrnîed ou Lit tie s rtoy invelrigatii o;. eyDurin ivea oeubothgngethe

o:, fi nght be sai, et wormnly, beutay> in ble tact. se :g t. u t iace - and wo kaws ? pruba.l .a rar as regunte i;ng nof war a a e-.men ror at oniingere fard ana Lambick, in a
His sant, scant Whiskers de unot ua tht smoeothnees Stepenus htimself, alive and kicking, altebough booked clan :ipn:ens, ui without uuaton. a e m n uitindDorkicur wit ai m lard antis sancl an

of hie cheoeks, od bis amai mnulth is suci as would, as a parues o iuggage, and marked'ibis aide up inith titan on Tuesday in plice e i:eudîvin lufor-uin toa e t toon of tach aDC iatit mtan titi he culd
ifa gi-I were its owner, ta celliedi pretty. T hen bis care. The baulked detectives feeling somewhiats th ct that a largie ql ti> oi muuition d gely to carry it ctipra emme,e onhich hodid mout
bigh character, bhis poilted maner, bis prren dispeased witii themselves, sa a wooden lia saue bae n aicd i ebhd ai tiue ukisn Dock tu: efectivel an satI uCLi-y.oThis commiitieetan.
courage, and bis aucient lineage, are peints hal 'seent fot long-just the aize for p:ke shafts-and sbipment. Inquires were immediatet sot on fouo rnanag tL a placnuil ins c:mintsoinsid
tel! ta nis fvor everywhere, and more especiaîly addressed t a Catholie Irishman in Saltaats. Ha ! aId i was dîsLerd tUit twenty caes o b t mnan t, toi ptakea p rsi ift .nneuîspb acted

vitb an irish audience, whose regard for him is still bere was a diiscovery. Th daddreEs was properly ctnrtridge, eacn case cordiring :.oo me0rouans, tadtne cab it, he rLda npomino cilrîupblauck ure t
futhler incrteasedby the fac;of iîsnear relatioasbip noted, and tforthwith the tnidings wereconveyed to be depoited a the placeAs imlle A c nau> ici lae nu: cncerts uin thel cabindt. The

to O Cononll. Ia addition te thi, ho uas mnu> ai tho ustom.autboities. Aiter due deliberatin one untere described uscoutining 'bardware, tse autho- du"ra were ffasutnd asal, te concert began viai
the best qualities necesary for sgrea. orator - the importance whic th case dean , d rite ries t posseo f tem util c m as tie uigfolin e jiging of bells and the
gracefui aur.ion, great self possession, s read y flow circumspection wib the aiher case recired te b aflair shoultd te ezpir.ed. Tue poiic tad ne dfli as- thuimping of ta iigesmaki a most wretched
o3 warda, and au vuice clea, power ful and distilu,, broshed, a passe of polce marie their va' lo the cclty : finding or the pensons Who ad sent ;he musi w e nanbudtne anog fat ofrsoe t
thought soiewuat delicate in anme ot' its inton- premiseof the aborementioned gentleman, nird ammunition and for W-r. purpose 1; isas iteded beu'iy, lookieng 'spirit' cuse b-eI eonat the top of
a ions. enterirag hie place ai business lu military' faslinn, iwsas, vie boliere, ccsigned te a htigi!y-respecttble bathe .c.Ui Hwenr, iL concert, like a l othersdemanded the r gt of inaecing the contents afte house, antid was tao be cunveyed to Stmayrua. Iowtht he bdca end. the doo:soened, and there the medinis

tii l0tit uIt, i id s e, nanrueatht. Itis suppone suspicisgv 'bx.thTheperson addressed courteusly parties eugagedin lthe transaction could have beau sat before ht audience with bands and ftet Lied as
John Me 4îintck, Eq, atie M Pt for te caot'ay l gaveti required permission, and the 'box,' when guilty of so reprehensible an error as te descnito vhen th shohow commenced t they looking as ila- i
hob hascessor-ThE doccased . eer the as the opened,udisplayed neither pike stafts nor pike Leass. cases containing gunpowderi os 'ha:ivareyet contes a couple et turtle daves. Tte peple vitre

obdoaisoBuuae virirn Bel eur, Bat-t., v as the rI gonsbayaeoels, nar pistaisols, but that which the abarp- mains to be explaineid ; but there is nO doubt the 'asianiebst ai ittho>b hadrseand beard, but neteldest son of Sir E d rd Belew, Ba-:t., was bor or, noseddetecties rquire'l very brdly, viz, a quantit authorities wiil cauAs a igid investigation ta be ar soeben attwat toncslu a tate, uitont27th of JAunaary,m179i, and wa mrried in nuay clean lineu.-Gastou: Fre Press. made- The only resson wie Lava beiand iasigned iegmore sathan they wore in eaew minn es at le i
1829, to Annua Ferminaâ (w bo aiea in 1857), Onjvdd the gentleinan Who hiad coatertl tbe bell band le with f.
daughter of the late Doin Jose nMaria Da Mender a y LiNrtPooL, Dec. 18.-A-At the Liverpool aizes, for soextraordiauy a proceedg la this steamship blacking reported tie lady mediît'a baud nicely
Rios, af Sevile, anti boares issue Hou" EdwardJaoph befes Jadge Smith, trus tilla were found agamnst -avwnera are unwilling ta take guopowder i thitr painrt ou th oiids withimmphik. The audience
(tho presnt paon), Hon. Franche Mery', Hou. Arahella three supposed Feniane agont fan the illegal p o us oIeu lia: saeuies iri a-roug> tyieseri ed w as complotai>' beoriiered suith these mnifestations
Mary, Heu. Ismay' Louisa Uiresuad Ran Fermina session o! publicstores anti arme, tite property' at wluearderethowser, explaineiby.-heimednum
Maria Magdslena. Hoe was created an IrieL peer iu the govrentsu. Tht armi consîsstd cf 47 rifles It was said ho England <bat lthe Derby Cabinet vite said that <ho spits cuit up mny> funny' tricka,
1848. beioanging ta te Landau Irish Volonteers. bas heen engaged considering a nov plan ion the sud probably' luis- was eue a! them. Tise doa ort ee

S'aunndrsNetsLtsr saysr It ws our painfal duty SiARCH FDs STsPEmNa un LIVoone.--Somne Pao- frustration ai Reform un the not session. Titis plan, agaiu closedi ou tht mediunis, sud sfter a fevw mort
a few dasys smice, te anunce thte dealth cf Mn. pie Lave gaisa natIon into choIr Lesa that Stephtene, is te adopt the poila>' wibicht ts gracefuily' termed - demonustrations aof the a piri,> vert once mare apen- i
Maunusebi, ai bis seat, Oakly' Park, ceunty' Kildare,, ltbe noted Fenian leader, is lu Liverpoal or lus neigh.' 'preoceeding b>' resolion.' Tht vitale qoostion icd, and there <ho mn medinum sat, with s mark ofi
îuddenly sud uniexpectedli' alîtough hn the fuliness borhoodi, The police are consequently dia 1y deluged will be prtactcialy shelvedi fer the session, ao that il . amplack, ai about thie length c! lthe hell bandIt, onu
o! jeans sud ai houer. Tht bats Richard Miaunell wiith leutons containing adtie a: ' information, tht ministry' gained notbting tise by> h they' could: ont aidaeof bis face. TUe gentleman wheosused thet
vas great.grandson ai Richard Mansel, ef Ashforît, wihich sesaus persans sernd wIth lthe vi bringiug gala tho quiet manipulatian af the registrationis for bell ta bie dtibied witt the mixture fuil>' reparted

lunlthe ceuni>' ai Limerick, whoa for <vent, jours aboeut the urner:t af the arch-conspirsao. Somoeof '1867, sieil as sante: year ai office. 'abhat he had doue it for the purpeo ai dtiecting <heo
repreoentoed <ho cil>' ai Limeorick lunlthe Irieh Parlis- these indtvidu.2s would se la ha etitirely'l i:M Rrrau&s 'rsa Ondacm.--The following pro. ba hatid welire seen il lthe ouenng aI the top ofi'
menu. Stepheus's oniI reet Thyeppear ta be fuîll <ast is being aircoulatdl ithe diocess of Landau ; itsh cabinet, sud aIl, a! course, wetre satifiedi lthatI

In consequence ai a communication b>' lte pe- avare of itis :r.trntions; î peak nonfidentl>' ai Lis htas alnrady' receired nomerat aigoatures e' riter baupsei te rell. iTe ailudinho aeeti- o
lice authorities ai 0Onedalkin, Dr. Hart>', couaty' future Wmoemenrta ; anti withtout itesitation or c-r.the undersigunud, being clergymeon lu the dincess of autho nd eeshbl as i.sio audiene versu dIs
cotant:, proceeded yesterday'i.iorning la holdi an curnlocution indicate tht voery beuse wherne ha Lai Leudon, desire te malte ou: public, sud emptatte gedsel-uchetsir Unaon ason aselier um gva
ingnesi an the body ol AMo Oliver 'Irvia, a gentbe- taken up Lis sade, anti where te ails daily', sur- proteat against îLe introduction, under caver ai' an epsdRcalrUriar»l4nelae
marn 12 years af sgt, holding lthe commission a! tihe rounde.d b>' bis gonerals anti stivisers, elaratinig elaborate ritualism, ai corne ai the fundamtal anti 'DERss WalooHTs.a-Thea Mariford 'Ines has them
pesacs for ltha count>' of Rosommron, sud residîng his pîdns for cte comiag caonpaign, sud the goveru- mest pernicious errons ai lthe Churcitof Rame it followinog:r-Cngress-A Sample.-.lt seemsa tue

with bis sister, Mrs. A. S. Lyster, ai Mayle park, ing af Irelaond upen Repuhblcan priaciples. Somolte Protestant sud Reformoed Chuorch ai titis tealm. Ropublicans have ane set ofipricipen for ao lirme
Obondasltinu. lIti aen allegad <bat rte deceasedi days aga ' positire 'information vas communiatedi We anc not insensibla to îLe abjections whsich ns>' sud place, asud anuther sud toalt> opposite set for

gentleman oame b>' bis dealth in consequene of ill. to thte authaoritie us ta Stepbens's wheoreabouts. Het ho urgedi against sacht reouiny declaratione an the another lime sud plane. The>' voted in rthe COnnec-
treatment sud total iasuiliciencye ofaod. Thte nqul- wvas unootly' lu Liverpeal sud a searcht must Le part of clergymen vite bave slready> matie taesuh- ticor Legisllatre ta disfnanciîse ail wite mon wiho i
sitien vas held in the draving-room ai Moyle nark- made. Several nightta wertsptnt lu a, htunt alto: ectiptiana iegally rmpsedi ou thon. _Bot, va are counid noa' rend.' Bot ln passing lthe biil yesterday
hanse. VThetody wos laid out ln su auto-rasai, sud hlm, but weithout resuit. Roever, the authenicity' coninced in ont consciences thtat the tint ta fiul>y ta farce negra suffrage on :hte peaple ai the District r
vas viewed b>' lthe jury proviens ta lthe inquriry. It ai the communicatron couldi not ba questiotacd; aond come vwhen, ion lthe satisfaction o! tha great majority' ai' olumbia, (the people htaring twice vatedi il devin,

presented anmost melanchaly' appearauce, being so au toe hausa whtere ho vas living being poînltied ut, ai uhe sy members ai the Churcht ou Englandi andi , ud thse e.stn lime b>' eue thtousandi ta oneI) theo
attenîatd tat it vas little more than a moto skele- italatiese oould lthe police do brrr riait ir. But fan cte vindication of our---r-h---the eyes of: Sonate> by' aImnot s party rate, expreesly refusedl toe

tos. Tie evidence shod ta ho a ba en otrnaed where vould Siephens teke up his abode ? In so e others, some authoritaliva chck
with cruel neglect-obliged to ait with the servants gloomy, out-of-the way mansion, whose grated win. practicas which are» confessedly introduce.d sud amendment requiring of negroes (as. Weil as wites)

in the kitchon, and to drink staff callei tea which dow and high wall would ronder its defence prac. maintained se sy:nbolical of doctrines against wnhici tbat they should be able to read -andtO write thoir

theyi b left ; and that ho was left i such a filthy ticable and retreat from it easy Of course, hainnyu o 'ithe noble army of martyrs''1loved nottheir: own names, was voted down, thirteen to thirty-two. I
ustte that he was almost devoured by vermin, The would he in a lacality within an easy distance of the lires unto the death.' Having waited for the et- Wilson and Somner opposed it : the fermer (who basl

servants alleged that the roeatedly appealed to bis rendezvous iwhere his adhereants are known to mt. fctive application of any such check by lawful lately become very pions) on the olaim thàt the i
aister, Mrs, Lyster, an old womanu tottering on the This, t doubt, l what a commoun-place, evervday authoity, we now make public this our aolemn pro. ability to read and vrite was 'no great aid ta the

brink of -the grave, and tat shoe always airwered plotter would chto to do. But Mr Stepheus is no test against aIl doctrine and ritual the tendancy of vote,' and tat if the test Wert mpnsed lnWashingI.
that he Lad-got enough. The old awoman was e -comman conspiratar, and disregards eueh vulgar which is to assimilate the tacbing and worship of ton i would greatly retard the.eauie af education I 1
amined,tand denied theise statements; but the jury preeautions. Bia.safety lies in bis boldnes;.sand as the United Ohureh of England and Ireland to the Sumner based hie opposition on the ground that he

found that the said OliverIrwin died from want of he walked throuigh the- streets of Dublin wen the tesching and worsbip of a barcvh which web ave Radical party 'needed all the otes of the black 

proper nourishment and medical attendance. .Government were offering thousand for his appre. 'declared to b 'idolatrous,' and whose <sacrifce o .loyallits' that theycould possibly getjand -tLat-ast

-. a"
this quaetion sbould b deocidet for Washingtona, so-
it would be likely ta be decid'ed for the Souhern
States I So it is right te diafranchise white men
who canuot read, but wrong ta disfranchise negreos
for the aume reason l'

Wt sriTon, Jan. S-lt is generall conceded.
thal lthe tortcase 89 as te tder Alahurma i a State
in the U iowii batdocided by the Suareme Court
in the aßrma'.ive, and tbis deciiion wilI upset en-
tirely, and perhap aivance the project for turaing
that and the lther Sates into terri aries. The,
Committre on reconstruction.will it is understood
report agaiast the proposition, efferig te the Scuit-
ern Staes admission Wi11 b urIther cUnditiars on
the adoption of the amendaneut.

The laite deciion by te Srrnrenme Court of the
United 8t es in the case or the lion. P L. Killigan,
oi lndiana, the victim or s illegal and atbitrary mili-

tary cotatuisiion, revives is our menory an incident
connectîed i =il bis atuprisooment in the Ohio Peui.
teutiary, wtien as noc beeo published hitherto. The
partisan otheers in the care f the Columbus Peni
tentary ut first treated Mr. Mlliigan, who wasas
innocent of any olonce as mitey wee, with great
brutality. Among other things they cornpeiled ini,
althoug ho vas a lawyer by profession, and knew
othing about dentitry, ta drar the teeit ofucit of

the priioners us hiat the tcotbache. Upon one occa-
sion, aiter te had proetestd bis ignoranrice of" the art
ai teeth extraction, te was compelted, under tireat
of p-iniahment, to put the forceps asan a tooth cfone

of te conviais. lu bis iuexperience lie put them upon
roons that were connected with two teeth, and drew
theni bath 'i ome, trighlully iacertiig the por
p'risnor's jaW and infiiCtig s terrib:e amount cf
pain upon hin. Mr. ililligan states that whan Le
soi sat a he b tad don, ho Iad a men tali anguisi only
inferior to thait of 1e prisoner, and ail was owing
to the ne ati cruelty of the keeper in putting such
task upon ims

Mr. Mliliga in was itra ltkIon t lise fl-shop, on cf
tIh naheailtnieat pIaces in Ite prison, and given a
kind of work that saon entirely prostrated him and
sent him te the hospital. Ail sorte f such indigni-
lies and outrages were inflictei upon libis gentleman,

wo is a prominent citizen of Indiana, simply b-
cause ie was a Democrat, and ad ben cruelly
treated by a military comnission, There ought ta
be, sonebere, a legal remedy for suci wrongs.-
Cinrciruatl lInquircr.

MonErssy- vs. Bure.-John Morrissey was re--
cently in Washington, and they tell a good anecdotae

of Lim. la the interview with the President, Mor-
rissey said r ' You, no doubt, Mr. President, have
ieard that I was a gambler- tbat is to say, I have
gambled ait cards and made mony y it, but I ai-
ways played fair, and nover cheated, and I have
never heen acoused of it. Yuu alise, nu doubt, have
beard tht I ws connected! with the ting, and was a
pugilist. Thiis true also, and I always beat n
opponient. Now, this is amr tthan Ben Butler can

Hay. Be playbu eant ganabletses:bthis fashion aut
Nov Orleaus, but tie diti not pis>' faim, but cioted
everybody, and no one can a'la ove- h aipped u
appouen . 2a aI ma at boai ahenal iof hlmau both
points. Pretty fair hliat fr uMorrisse. If occasion
Morriassy will not hesitate t suay the same thing ta
Butler on thfle uor of the House.

Tilt o3T o' Lvraiv tir New 'Yous -It mai>y be
sserted, without aoirt.a coutradiction, that in no

.y hant-e vold is the cot of iving so great as la
New York; and t was not only se during the war
o the rebellion, when high rates were to be expected
bt prices tava ratter increused ionce ite close.-

Alntougit the promlinton goît itsdecclinati t70 per
cent, (b om its bagtes a lr digun I[ran 25 l 17Je,
18wi, to 125 in Air-l, 18G6), thora bas beau ne car-
responti l'ail mn the prics o articles necessarry ta

atîsia bile. Soat gonds, especial>' nt retail, are
bigitr mmum lu 186.1 ;ant ILttbas ttena i tIsat arr
impossibility fr thouisands with limitet incomes ta
maina themsel ves itere. even witb the mo t rigid
ecnoiy. During the var, a reasonalIe excuse for
these e:treme prices seemed te ba thé shigih rates ta
whiciguld had advanced. At era r 4unparallaled
extravagance commencad in 1803, z bicho welpt awa
in its resistless current alil nurr:erideée raf' ecoucnmy,
and the munia et ispeculation upon lite naiton with

^ew i f . asile centre a action.
Tite population of Ne w York was Irrgely augment-

cd dnriug tia war, and ta Ibis ta lI may e attri.
b-udiiet ttrisc i uta aidend lbiv utilthraî ure. fUt
unutatituse!of S.-utht-ruera muis anti adventrera

foluind the: way to the Suth inid West with tle
ratura of penc-, thua swelliug the productive in-
dustry of' the cotuntry ; buit war lices ara stitR
maintained in New York. With a million of peopie

crowided togueuiar open a surial island, a dicline in
tents, hnwever, is not to ta exptected, tram the facirt
bal tihe value o' real esta e is clintinlinlly cnbaced

with he iacrease ain iuibitats.
The unmolifta: Amamzon is large onouqb toL take

in tIh btes ai Maschusans and RhodeIsland. -
SSujipose it eboulddo i,' kinily aggets a Richmond
iper.

A Western dletor once vrte - A Correspondent
aks a vLe:rr ittarb.u, ai o srroatrin enoccrrd beore

or afier it cotmmencement oftthe Ocinretian ora. We
aura wO2r Ld it.'

Travel bas bee: iesumed oun ail rola leading ta
and from Buflufo, excein on the LIre Shortn rond.-
À Syracuse despatch says thait th i w YvYork Central
laailriad lS clear of naow the atire length, and that

ralus ana runniag on Lime.
A terrible massacre octurred on ho 22nd uear

Fait Phil. Kearney. Brvt Color.nl Fetterman,
Japtinjr Brown and LtuLtene.nt Grammond, of the
13th infantry, wore surrouaded by ldiand and every
ficer and man killed,
The Newburyport (iMass.) IIerail, in apeaking of

the efrtis mnking at Salem ta resoscitate th fishing
niterest, says it aot' no use ; the fisherios uiat pasa
from iassachasetts as a permanent basinesa, and
probabl'y commerce in that State will not keep Pace
with the increase of population. Masuf:ctures, it
Éays, is the on'y hp fer the lute.

SMyvnnc c: TErE Mronts Aos.'-A Protestant
wiriler, a Mn. Baring Gold, tas wrnitten a book
btearing tUa aboya title. Jr la remarkable LIhat he
boss not treat saine ai Ibm staries ha mentions as

myltas. Ho scuaslly ver>' nesarly belbiaeesl ithe
Wandering J1ev. Tht well-kuno sien>' ai the
Wandiering Jewi is-s foillow :-When lthe mob af
lova veto dragging anur Blessed Lard ta the place aof
cracifision , Christ triot ta rest a. moment sud stood
still, tut a certain shemaker by ane tiartaphilus,
irove hlm forward ta apprehious terna. Upon titis
our Sariour lookoed a1thim anti said, ' I saal stand.

andi zest, but thou aat go till tht lait day.' Aiter-
warde Cartaphilus vas conrerted te CObrîsiasity' sud
was baptizedi b>' the uame ai Joseph, sud ho bas
continaced ta vander ave: the face ef lthe erth till
tis tour, sud so he will continue taoL thei. And.

this ator Mr. B. Gauldi says, ns>' pósiLy> ho true.
He vilil oatinkle fer thse sacluai Cartapius sud the

ouber detahils but loking toa swell-knowin passage
n St. Luke, Le thuos Write; ' Titere can be, I tiik
se doabt lu the mimd of au nprejudicoed poison titat
te vends ai aur Lord do implthat sema one or
more ai ltaise thten living sanut not dIa till ho cane
again. t do not muesn le insist an tht literai

igiiation, but!I pleadîthat thère fsane imprLhability-
na our L ord's words being fulifilledi ta lthe letter.'

A very devout and pions deacon,Who sold coal,
told bis:servant girl la early fll ta hang a wet dish
loth out of the minow, and the first .rmoraing she

found it frazen to report to him.. A appfng No.
vember mornlng the clot h was fontid frozen; an the
gil enteredthe breft roomiû d- rported to .the
deacon wo as justready to-ent:is blé ffaily
devotions. He immediately replied, raeisjbis feyqs
skyward,' I muat raise otcoal to.d ay..Lord help

he paor Letuspray!' ."
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